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THOUSANDS IN GREY
r

iTlrroiat the Dallas Reunion

The Convention Today Organized lit Emil

nets With in Address by General

John B Gordon

MEMORIAL SERVICES WERE HUD

Dallas Tests IrIlUTImtrn
tag trains brought thonunUcf iwopo
Into Dallas to attiM the reunion of
Confederate vetetifa Twenty thous-
and iwopleytrterani and their friend a

reacjioalbe Cllup to midnight

Ill the congested condition of the
downtown streets this morning Rare
Indications that todays1 crowd woo 41

double that of yesterday Hotels anil
bnardlrg houses were Sited last night
nod tint for the excellent arrangements
andforrslxM of the committee which

+ furnished sleeping quarters to hund-

reds of persons In private residences
l knit public buildings many of tbo oil

fighters wool hive been compelled to
walk the streets The interest of the
day centfTOit In the convention which
organized for LuQtiuii this morning

l In Machlner hall
The great hall was packed to the

doors when after prayer the Bath-

Ing
rr

was railed to order The veto
am Istenrd to cordial addressee of

I
irrretuut on brbalf of the state tre
city of Dallas the local camps of oca
federal veteran aid the business cr

yfeatureylenrraiMolm U Gorton the tom
Y tnahdrr in thief Oeoerai Gordon

was reoelnd with enthusiastic cheers
and his address was frequently fact r
riptcd by applause

At union the business of the eonven
lion WM impended for the boiling of
the customary memorial service Tha
Hags were draped In mourning as a
mark of respect to the memory of the
beloved Daughter of the Coafeder
any and the departed veterans The
opening prayer was delivered by Rer
IS It Carroll of Waco and the Her
Dr J William Jones chaplain gen
rial of the United Confederate Vet ¬

emus daunted an eloquent oration
The benediction was pronounced b7
the lUr W L Lowranoe of Oak

i Cliff Total The convention ad
journed for the day after the appoint-
ment of the canal committees on cre-

dentials sueI resolutions which will re
t port tomorrow The afternoon wai

given over to various feature of en-

tertainment arranged lu honor of tha
veterans

CHARGID WITH-
IMIEUSONATINO OFFICER

Louisville April 33Goy a Hotto
man of Mrs Sotto who gained noon
viable notoriety In the HottoIrwln
will caw was arrested lost night by
Deputy U 8 Marshals Blackburn
sad nude charged with Imjursonat
lug a U 8 officer
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FIFTYONE ARE LOST

I And About Twenty who Were on the

I Pittsburg not Accounted for

I

One Body Found Near the Wreck A

Starch Duty Utei out fromI
Cairo

THERE WAS NO PADUCAH MAN LOSTii

The wreck of the City of 1lttsburz
wilt likely be nut of water In a few
days owing lo the fall of the river
She was left with her Ilow well Into
the tank after the lire ntlII great
many people will ilonblleii ga down
from here to see what U left of the
liandion steamer

The thirteen year old girl who
hnrdcd the boat at Bayou Mlllp
Livingston IOoulr for Uayoso Mo
WM Lora Dowell who wn on her
way alone to visit her grandmother
She was lost and her father was In
the city last evening on hit way down
the river to seek the remains

It has not torn carnetwho the
three unknown people of Paducah rr
ported missing are but It Ila certain
that the young white man soppesod to
have been lost was Mr Alt Hood a
brother of Mr Lee Hood treasurer ot
The Kentucky who boarded the beat
here end got off at Metropolis Mr
Hood telephoned the first thing Sun-

day morning after hearing of the Ara
to learn U hit brother got off at tits
home and learned that be did This
leaves let to be accounted tora col
ore couple from PiduonU

The crowd that went from Cairo on
the Theioni yesterday afternoon was
composed of officers insurance
writers divers and relatives nDII
victims of the accident returning late
In the evening They found to la
true what bu been reputedly stated
that the vmcl li a complete leaf
They also found evidence of the iplen
did work done ty toe officers suit crew
In bringing the steamer to the Intel
Examination showed that the bow was
luitoddnl flIINn feet In the sand
where It was held fast yet despite this
tact there was not a jar when the boot
struck that those on board who iar
vivo can remember no persons being
thrown oa their feet by the sudden
grounding This shows that the
leading could not have Urn more pcr
fectly made

One body was found at the wreck
which the doctor said1 was that of a
man It was burned almost beyond
Identification but an upper right eye
tooth was missing and a lower double
tooth on the left side It was the
corpse of a slender roan about fire feet
too inches In height The remains
were Interred near the wreck The
wrook was stilt burning at the bow
No attempt was mode to search for
bodies

Both captains Ihllllpi and Scott
are touch dlitreuod br the reports
published that the boat was n hoocioo
and those who have lost friends are
the ones It any to rest reflections
upon the boil and Its crew are load
ella1rlo of the action pi those Ore

dials and feel Indignant over the stories
published <thataI

the persons missing reported ai lilra
the Mtun Worthington and Mini
Worthington of illtiborg were E L
Jlaokwell and bid daughter Miss
Fannie and his brother W D Black
welt of Boyle Miss They bad been
vliltlng In Plttiburg and were enroata
home A Woolfolk of Boyle Mla
brotberin law of E L Blackwoll is
at Cairo a d his dcicrlptlonot the
throe establishes their identity beyond
qncitlon
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I SLOW BUT SURE

wit was on the best
I

KtUtlras nasal frtn l > of a number
nt flat vtetlKi of the buiiMl steamer
nut at HM Halllday house in Cairo

I
That night amt organliM for a iyi
tiOMtie search for the bodies of tae
victims Judge S tI Bavaca ot AVfa

laud Ky ionlnUw of Hnrlow Do
oar of the victims was mania chair-
man of the mlle and Charles A

Davis of Jamestown 0 nhof after
the rfmalni of Mr and MM T nI

rorlrlcbl
Ehrlhar1t
Iparty started at 7 oclock this morn
leg and tot two days1 will make a ijl
tematlo search for lodlet

At the end of the third lay those
who have been keeping a momorau
dam of the people who were on board
the steamer report that eighty ate
known to bo saved fiftyone are
known lu be lost and over twenty are
missing It U believed that the death
list will go ai high at seventy Word
has been sent for special efforts lo rind

the bodice of U U Hunter and L a
Maglll both of Tidlonle Pa The
former leaves a wife and for children
Both had large Interests In the south
aiwell m In Pounirlvanla Them
were friends ot Mr U 0 Benner of
the city who IIs now searching for the

ppl q r

t L
51

remains Very many relearning hat-
eIa

i

reodvail fpm the frlenfa of otter
victims meting Inquiries as to the re
eo Sir of kolhs Quite a number of-

Tpeople have spotted In search of thei

remains of their lilfttif

FINALLY SUCCCEDfcD

TIfJVILLQ1F VAUMErt IJ1OWNE
iIIURtLF IN Tub CIIBBK f

TillS MORNING

OlMklvHv Tenii April SS John
Parrin age 80 a prominent farmer
near here loft home at 3 oclock thin
moruln writ to a nearby creek and
tied a tamtirlUf atonal his nol
fattened crone to the handkerchief
and jumped into the water drowning
himself He had become dopondcnt
over the Infirmities atoU age and
made an unsuccessful attempt about
ten days ago but was rescued from the
water before life was extinct He
leaves a wife and several children

HB TALKED TOO MUCIt
Washington April 23Dl order ot

the pmliUnt Crucial Fnnttcn his
tbeen nnlnred to cease the discussion of
1public qorstlcui

THE WEATHER

Fair and cooler tonight with frost
Tlnridfty fair and warmer

a 1313

iitle Drops of Water
Makes the typhoid fever

ec to your water cooer I If it is nct perfecto look I

out I A little hole or scale in the lining nukes a
disease germa few hot days and sickness comes I

What causes Ii-

tWORNOUT WATER COOLERS

A little cash will buy a new ccocr and save
much sickness and money

fHARTS NEW LINE
Is beautiful well made great tecsavers
very cheap and strictly sanitary

I

t GEO O HART SON I

I HARDWARE AND STOVE CO 1

Millionan 111
I
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s
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GOVERNOR IS COMING

He Will be Hero With His Staff on

May 116th to Attend the Carnival

The Arch Is Now Cefoff P tupI Near

Seventh ind Court Streets by

Mc Cure

NOTES or THE CARNIVAL

Mr James Eo Robertson this morn
lug received a telegram from Mr
Harry G Tandy of Frankfort an
nounclng that Governor Bcckham bis
accepted the Invitation of Paducah
lodge of Elks to attend tho carnival on
Governors Day and will be here on
stay 16 with hlritatl to enjoy the fes
tivities This Ii good baWl to the
people of Paducah who will do evrry
thing possible to make his stay In the

enjeyabone le
m

surrounding districts will ls here to
greet hint

Today the big arch built by Artist
Robert McCoee li being put up near
Seventh and Court streets suit will be
one of the Sweat things ever seen in
Paducah The work u watched with
great Interest by the citizens and
others attracted by the novelty of tha
undertaking

MM Whebu has received more
tnoaurageinent In tho flower parade
arrangements and many have come

precessionj
eraphi from all over the J7pitedj
States of hdaD1 floats and
gives the people an ariftlc IIdea of
what Is proper for tbe occailen

The miniature railroad people will
arrive Saturday and begin laying tto
track jot the railr whichI IIs to Ie
six hundred feet long The time forapproactIng and things are being Imbed In

departmentsThe
for queen li today

Mist Ida Luke 737
Miss Anna Boswell 498
Miss Mamie Townsend 251

Miss Ilattte Terrell 213
Mill faith Ungitad 204
Mist Lizzie Slnnot 188
Miss Ethel Morrow KG
Miss Martha Davis 176
Mist Laura Saunders 170
Miss Mary Boswell 7V t

Miss Maggie Williams 71

Miss Kafs 8 Plumb SO

IS A FABRICATION

DR OODFIIEV HUNTEU DENI
A SENSATIONAL STORY

GodtI
trey Hunter United States minister
to Guatemala arrived In the city to-

day and wool to the Qalt house In
response to inquiries madt relative to
a sensational story published in the
Cincinnati Enquirer be soldi Yea
I have wen the story and it Is a file
hnod troll beginning to end AID
W Godfrey Hunter Jr ls inn hoi
pttal In West Virginia suffering from
rheumatism He has been in this
country two weeks and was not in
volvM In scandals In Guatemala nor
anywhtro else neither was he drlvin
out of the country I am nol ai tie
elect states persona non grata In
Guatemala there boon tbero five
yean and the kindliest relations exist
between the Central American republic
sod myself 1 have not been recalled
I have come home 6u a vacation a
Ii iny annual custom anti will be 1In
Louisville several days The whole
tory is the work of political ene
rates There Is not a word of truth
la It

See Janes column for farm 1loon I

i I

THE NEW TAX LEVY

General Indignation Throughout tho

City over Its Size This cuff

i

It is Shown That It Is too large and

may be Illegal also it Is Claimed

by Many
p

FORMER MAYOR LANG INTERVIEWED

The tax levy ai fixed In the ordin
anon given first paaaage in the council
manic board laic night has sheen the
topic of general conversation today
and there li general Indignation every
where especially Among Ibis taxpay
era Such a tax ratewai never known
before In Paducah t anti the wool re
markabla part of the proceeding la that
a levy flan now bo made legally fur
only jlx monthi

The fioattar ender the third class
charter began June 1 and ran to June
I Lat June a ux levy was made
supposed to bit luffieient to pay the
expenses of city government nntll
June 1 of this year Under the see
and class charter the fiscal year begins

January I and ends Jtnnarr I henco
the city cannot new make a levy
from Jane 1 wl the last levy ex
plrei to Jane 1 1903 because the new
charter says the Steal year must end
January 1

The tax levy ordinance passed last
night reach for the year J902 The
present city council cannot levy Gal
tai for the year IQvl because a tux
has already been levied and collected
fOlbo first ilxjmonthi of 1908 leav-

Ing only six months to be provided for
In the deny to be made by the present
council It must accordingly levy a
tax for the last six months of 1902

Keverthclen tho llama in the approlargerhforallthe entire year Beginning at the
top It ii found that 1100 U levied for
itampi This U preposterous Post ¬

muchandmany years at least
For hospital paupers and charity

t3GOO ii levied more than the levy
was for the entire year lilt time

The costs of suits it given at 111

000 It Is not known what this ii forastreeta

the R M Allen suit < 11500 Jmlg
meat neither of which were jndg
meats to go against the city for the
entire amounts reach 111000 leaving

surplusES
For bridges end fllli I4COO Ili appro-

priated
¬

It IIi claimed by those who
know that the city has practically
nothing to do during the nextsix
months in the matter of building
bridges and fllli and that 1500 would
pay all expenses1 for such a surplus of

1000
The Interest li figured out at 120 a

oven yetis never amounts to over 111
OPO a year The number of bonds on
which interest has to be pild Iii known
and Ili not over the above amount yet
nearly 10000 too ranch has been ap
preprinted

Tho 117000 for streets IIi 15000
more thin has been appropriated for
the streets for a whole year initial
of six months and yet we have lot
streets sod this for a whole yore
wouM be needed

Two thousand four hnndml dollars
11 appropriated for the library al-

though further down it Ii wen where
three per coat of the school fund la
dedlcate1 to that enterprise Unless
the 3400 is a part payment en rte
site purchased by the city It is II
legal as the Carnegie ordinance li not
effective nntll next year

Contlnned on Eighth page
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